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Lucky 
Emilio Nanni 
 

Technical features 
 
Typologies 
Fixed chair with or without arms on 4-leg or slide base. 

Swivel chair with or without arms. 

Stool with slide base 

Seats on beam. 

The chairs are stackable in the 4-leg base with and without arms, with arms and writing tablet and in the 
slide base without arms version.  

Coordinated table available in two height (for chair and stool). 

 
Seat and backrest 
Single-body structure seat/backrest in Class 1 (Italian regulations) fire-resistant polypropylene with A.U.V. 
additives and a two-colour finish: seat with a matt white anti-slip surface; back with a polished surface, 
available in the following colours: white RAL 9016, black RAL 9005, orange RAL 2011, red, beige RAL 1019 
and light grey RAL 7040. 

The single-body structure seat/backrest is also available upholstered. 

 
Fixed chairs and stool structure 

Arms in chrome-plated tubular steel or painted in semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 9005, 
semi-matt silver or embossed graphite, diameter 16 mm. 

4-leg base in chrome-plated tubular steel or painted in semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 
9005, semi-matt silver or embossed graphite, diameter 16 mm, steerable feet. 

Slide base in chrome-plated steel wire or painted in semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 
9005, semi-matt silver or embossed graphite, diameter 12 mm, thermoplastic tips.  

Base for stool with foot-rests in chrome-plated steel wire or painted in semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi-
matt black RAL 9005, semi-matt silver or embossed graphite, diameter 12 mm. 

 
Swivel chair structure 

Seat support for the swivel chair in painted or chromed pressed sheet metal. Arms in semi-matt white 
RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 9005, embossed graphite or semi-matt silver painted steel. 

5-star semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 9005, embossed graphite or semi-matt silver 
painted, or chromed swivel base on castors or skids, gas lifting action. 
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Beam-mounted seat structure 

Seat support in painted pressed sheet metal. 2, 3, or 4 seat tubular steel beam of 20x60 mm with semi-
matt white RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 9005, embossed graphite or semi-matt silver finish.  

Steel bases with semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi- matt, black RAL 9005, embossed graphite or semi-matt 
silver finish, diameter 14 mm. 

 
Accessories 

Armrests. 

Upholstered seat cushion with hidden fastening. 

Foldaway coupling hook in chrome-plated steel wire.  

Under seat guard in black ABS, for stackable upholstered seats. 

Writing tablet with anti-panic movement: black ABS top. Max. dim.: 32x27 cm. 

Dolly for transportation of stacked chairs, structure in painted graphite steel with castors.  

Table for beam-mounted seating with white or black laminate top and matching ABS edge; dimensions: 
45x45 cm. 

 

 

Tested according to European standards and ANSI-BIFMA 


